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fn Moscow, force seems

~ to play a larger role
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, By Bill Bradshaw
of the Argonaut;:

Parties, pranks: and other-.problems unique
to a town with; 8;000 college students keep
the'"Moscow, Police Department constantly
searching for.that proper balance between
foice and toliiance in their daily efforts-to-

. keep the.peaw;:,', -..

..".Ne havIe:Wmy.ups and we have some-
downs," said MPD Capt. Dave Williams.

But over the-'past..year--there have been
signs that the.'police.':are leaning toward the
side of more force; perhaps at the expense
of innocent student1s;.'...

There have been„"far.'xample, several
incidents inJvolvIng1;alleged:police brutality
and other civII rights'. violations. Some have
led to lawsuits:phd '.claims;against the city,

-
- bringing up the'question of"whether or not
the MPD abuses; its authority,

Williams saI4 that in the 0 7 years he has-
served with th'e MPD; "to the best of my

- knowledge, the city.has never paid a claim
for brutality or falsi arrest."

However, "these things do come up," he .

:said, "and they'e. unfortunate because: they
do hurt us in the. eyes of the public,"
regardless of whether or not the claims are
legitimate.

The most- recent of these incidents was. a,
$75,000 claim. made by a Ul student,
James R. Johnston, against the city,
alleging that-the.:city sanctioned the use of
excessive fore'e during his -April 27 an'est.~ 'e was charged with illegal entry and
resisting and obstructing a police officer in

See CPS, page 5

The Ul's new core curriculum
requirements are apparently
causing a lot of confusion for
new students who have to meet
the guidelines. See page 2.

uesc'ay
Former Vandal star Ken Schrom
is making big waves in the big
leagues these days. Sports,
page 9.

Those chimes you hear
emanating daily from the Ul

administration building are
created not by bells but by a
special carillon in the Ul music
building. See page 18.
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By Dena Rosenberry
of the Argonaut

The new Agricultural Engineer-
ing building, currently under con-
struction on the west end of'
campus, is proceeding on
schedule and slated for comple-
tion by Sept. 29, according to
Nel Reese, director of facility
planning.

Reese said the project, which
was designed by Team 8 and
being built by Hagadone Con-
struction Co., both of Coeur
d'Alene, will ultimately cost
roughly $2 million. About
$900,000 of that money came
from the state's permattent
building fund with the remainder
coming fram the university, he
said.

A previous completion, date,
set for early in September had to
be moved back to allow for
delivery and installhtion of equip-
ment used in the building's new
heating system. Reese said
Monday that the gas-fired boiler
has been installed and the delay'as minimal..

The building's special
mechanical system, needed for
the type of research that will be
established there, is currently in

open view and has not'been in-

stalled, but Reese said that 1was

not expected to take long.
The structure has been under

keen'ob$ ervatlon since its strik-
ing silhouette began to take
shape, last spring. "It's an ex-
citing building,". Reese said.
"Much of the electrical system
will be in full view. It's a kind of
new, technical building in that

Photo by Scott Spitter

completed. "We'e a little more
earthwork to do before the ad-
ministration complex is addej1 to
the site. We'e reluctant ta put in
the walk until the other major
construction is finished." Putting
in a sidewalk now would risk
cracking it with machinery when
construction began on the ad-
ministration building.

"We are considering putting
the walk along VNcks Field so
there is direct access from the
walk in front of Wallace Com-
plex," said Reese. The sidewalk
would then jump across the
street to meet a walk following
the length of the new ag
engineering building.

way. It will be interesting."
Yet to be constructed is an ad-

ministration and faculty office
complex. But because no fun-

ding has been allocated for that
part of the project, Reese said it
is still ln the preliminary-draft
stage.

A sidewalk that would connect
the building with the existing
campus sidewalk network is also
in the works, he said, but will

have to wait until other tasks are
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Without it, all the good grades in the world won t
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get you a job.

If you can honestly" say the skills of communica-

tion, sale, layout, design and up.-to-the-minute

word processing computer technologies aren't im-
~ '1 ~

portant in your future career —you re in the
minority. Stop kidding yourself. Spend 2 - 15 hours

a week as an Advertising Representative in the fall.
No experierice necessary.

The more times they tell you to get some

experience, the longer you'e not on somebody'

payroll.
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e believe in practical experience.
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Construction worker Scott Adams removes concrete forms'from the sidewalk of the new Ag
Engineering Building on Sixth Str'eet across from thtt Ul Greenhouse.
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Crews again
pro good job

Beauty, they say, is in the eye of the
beholder.--But it helps to broaden that
appeal when a thing of beauty —in this
case the University of Idaho campus-
is continually being perfected. Once
again, the. Physical Plant crews have ',
done their usual masterful job of
aesthetically preparing the university for
yet. another school year.

When you start with a spacious, well

laid-out campus such as this one, making
it more attractive would seem a relatively

easy task. But to improve it year in and
- year out to where the Ul campus is

perhaps one of the most appealing in the
Northwest, well that doesn't just happen.
No matter how good Mother Nature is.

So kudos go out to members of the
Facility Planning Department and the
Physical Plant for their tireless efforts in

keeping- this campus looking great. Presi-
dent Richard Gibb has also noted their
good work in his state of the university
-address last week, commending them for
jobs that often go publicly unrewarded.

The Ul's attractive environment,has
been a lasting heritage, dating back to
its earliest years. Located as it is on the
rolling but not unruly hills of the Palouse,
the university provides a tranquil setting
which many students appreciate so
much that some even decide to settle
down here. Of those who don't stay, in-

cluding the many students on exchange
or who transfer here from other schools,
they offen leave with lasting impressions
of the campus.

And we'e glad the tradition of keeping
the campus in top flight condition has
dutifully been continued. All it takes to
gain the full appreciation of the work put
in'is to remember what the campus
looks like after a wet winter. When walk-

ing through campus then, many people
often:trek across the soggy turf, leaving
it looking ugly and irrepairable.. But,
somehow, through the miracles of
modern technology and just plain good
old sweat and toil, physical plant

'-employees annually return the sod to its
rich green texture.

And if you consider the addition of
several planters and trees around the
Campus Walkway System it all adds up
to a conducive atmosphere in which to
teach, learn and live.

Because we sometimes become
preoccupied with getting an education
than whether or not the campus looks
nice, it's easy to take for granted the
physical appearance of the university
and the positive effects it can have on
our studies.

So the next time one of your classes
is held outside on a lawn, or you rest in

- the shade. of,a tree on campus, or you
simply'-enjoy the scenery as.you pass
by, realize that it just didn't happen that
way. Not to slight Mother Nature, you
understand, just praising Modern Man.—Brian Beesley

David Neiwert

Don't believe a word

Sometimes it seems like university officials are try-
ing to undermine our credibility at the Argonaut-
as if we didn't have enough problems already.

Of course, it's probably not intentional, but they'e
doing the damage anyway. And there isn't much that
we can do about it.

A couple of stories from last week's issues will il-

lustrate. The first had to do with financial aid for
students.

According to officials at the Student Financial Aid
office, everything is going just fine with getting
money to needy students. Most of them are getting
their funding right on time, these officials say, and
with a minimum of hassle.

Well, that must be OK as far as scholarships and
grants go. They have the figures to prove it. But what
about that great source of cash that most students
have to use at least once in their career~ the in-
famous student loans (borrow now, pay and pay and
pay later)V

They say that those are proceeding just fine, too.
But I —and probably a lot of other people —are not
quite convinced.

I applied for my student loan fairly early in the sum-
mer —indeed, considerably earlier ti|bn I did so last
year, when I had rio problems. I had to assume that
everything was going according to plan until a week
or so before registration, when I contacted my bank
just to make sure everything was OK.

It wasn'. In fact, it was going badly. The loan form
was still siNng on the officer's desk. She told me that
she was still awaiting something called a "class
verification form," which apparently tells the people
at the Student Loan Center in Fruitland that yes,
David Neiwert is indeed a senior.

WhaV I cried. I sent one of those off with the loan
form.

Well, she said, apparently they need a different
one. I forget the rest of what she said. I hope she

, forgets the rest of what I said.
So I called the people at the Ul financial aid office.

They told me that the Fruitland people had decided
in mid-summer that they needed a different kind of
form. So the people at the UI office got stuck with
filling out piles of all new class verification forms. That
meant that most loans —igcluding mine —would be
slow in coming this year.

On a personal basis, that meant not making it
through registration with any money it also meant
not being able to purchase books. -It meant a big
hassle.

But if that was the case for me, I figure that it was
also the case for a lot of other students.

So'ou can imagine what all of those other

Ierlplr
'",

'David Neiwert is a ul
'enior majoringin English

„",-': and philosophy, and is
the editor of the

I

~'.".'. Argonaut.

students were thinking when they picked up Tues-
day's Argonaut and read that financial aid was doing
just fine, thank you. They were thinking something
like: What a crock.

Then there was the case of the registration story.
After that Tuesday mess, we ran a story headlined,
"Registration proceeds smoothly." You get the idea.
We called up the registrar's office and they said that
the whole thing (all things considered) went pretty
well.

But from some of the horror stories I heard, it really
didn't go at all well, at least not for the students.
Especially the engineering students, who found that
most of their classes were being filled in about two
microseconds. Some acquaintances of mine spent
the night camping out near where the line would be
so that they could get in and sign up. And even then,
they didn't fare so well

So when they picked up Friday's paper and read
about how swell registration was, they were probably
thinking: What a crock. Or something less kind.

The problem is that (the messenger being the
scapegoat that he is) the Argonaut gets blamed for
providing the crock. Students think that we'e full of
it, not the people who tell these little fibs.

Actually, both of these stories are like tape recor-
dings for us —we call up the registrar's office and

'hefinancial aid office every year and they tell us the
same thing: "Hello, this is the registrar's office.
Registration proceeded smoothly this year, with
7,000 students filing through the line like the cows
we think they are. If you have a message for us,
please talk at the sound of the dial ..."

Someday, it would be nice to turn off the tape and
find opt how it really went. But until then, our readers
are going to have to continue sorting the bullshit from
the real stuff. It's just too bad that once they get a
taste of doing that at the first of the semester, they
feel like that's what they have to do all year long.
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connection with a break-in at the
Pi Beta Phi sorority house;

His claim charged that follow-
tng a foot 'pursuit by MPD of-
ficers Jerry Wishard and Robert
Anderson, he was subsequent-
ly abused both physically and
verbally while being taken into
custody outside a nearby
apartment.

Witnesses to Johnston's ap-
prehension said Wishard
repeatedly screamed, "Get your
fucking hands up," slammed him
into a fence and threw him to the
ground where Wishard kneeled
on his back, twisted his leg In a
"figure four" hold and ground his
face into the concrete patio while
searching and handcufflng him
and yelling, "We'e got you
now," "You'e going to pay for
this," "Where are your fucking
buddies'" and "This is going to
cost you, boy."

However, in Wtshard's state-
ment to the court, he made no
references to the profanity, say-
ing instead that when he found
Johnston crouched on the patio,
"I told the defendant to stand up.
He dtd not foltow my directive. I

again told him to standup, at this
time he did so. I then asked him

two times to raise his hands and
on the third command he finally
did so." Later in the statement
their were additional references
to "asking" Johnston to do

~.a. Isa

something. Wishard also said he
'suspected Johnston might have
been armed.

When asked about the inci-
dent, Williams said, "We felt that
the force that was used was the
amount that was necessary."
However, he said the way
Wishard spoke to Johnston was
"not necessary."

"But how many times have you
used that kind of language when
you'e mad at someone'"
Williams added, saying that
police 'officers are human and
get mad just like anyone else. He
dtd say, that the MPD does urge,
its officers to deal politely vttith

the public when they can, but
"when the adrenalin gets going

MPD Sgt. Dan Weaver, who
serves as liaison officer with the
university, . commented on
another incident which occurred
during Johnston's arrest. Accor-
ding to court records, Tim
Anegon, who managed the
apartments where the incident
took place, was one of those
awakened by the commotion and
witnessed the apprehension.
Anegon called down from his
second-story apartment to find
out what was happening. To this
Wishard said;: "Mind-your own
business.".

'Weaver said that police of-
ficers often don't have time to
explain a situation while it is hap-
pening. "It a person were to
come onto the tail end of an in-

Eaow- your rights:
Under the "Miranda" warning, citizens —.including students—have certain rights when placed under arrest. In'addition,

most law enforcement agencies allow at least. one phone call;
The "Miranda" iights state:—You have the right to remain silent.—Anything you say can and will be used against you in a
court of law.—You have the right to talk to a lawyer and hive him pre-
sent with you while being questioned.—If you can't afford to hire a lawyer,.one will be appointed
to represent you before any questioning,. if you wish.—You can decide at anytime to exercise these rights and
not answer any questions or make any statements.

cident, theymight not know the jury will feel the same'. Ilhen
events that ledup toit," Weaver.- asked if he-thinks'.the suit will

. said. ' '; 'avean,effectuponfutureMPD:
'e

related one tricident where actioris, Bowles said'-"I would
officers had blocked off a street . hope they'd have a .. more
because an armed man involved thoughtful appr'oach when deal-:
in a family dispute posed a possi- lng with the public."
ble danger to passersby:-One in- However, because the

city'ividualwho had been forced to:denied'Se origirial claim,.he said,
, take-another route because ot- ".Ido not anbclpate'.":the MPD'will

the blocked street had become; show-more discretion-wh'en the
upset and came in to the MPD question of using fofce'omes
office.to complain.-Weaver:said up in the future.
that wheri the'ndividual It has also bien speculatedby
understood the reason'for the some outside the department
rerouting; the man was relieved that'uring the term of former
and even grateful. "Often times MPD Chief Gait Peterson, who
things .are rnisInterpieted," left for a job in California last
Weaver said, "Peopte should spring, there was an unofficial
come forward when they have policy of aggressivenes's, par-
complaints." - ticularly in'onnection with

But crime-related incidents students. But, no evidence 'to
i

such as Johnston's case have to support this has been found.
be interpretedin thecourts. Both 'Williams said that if Peterson
'WitliamsandWeaverdeclinedto did have such a policy,'"He
comment in too much depth on never told me about it;".-
the case because, although the Weaver too had never heard of
resisting and opstructing a police such a policy. "There'are peopte

. officer charges and the claim inthedepartmentwhomayhave
against. the city have'-been that kind. of attitude," he said,

.dismtssed, Johnston's attorney "But. -hopefully they .would be .

Alter'owles plans to file a. weeded out" of the MPD.
--:lawsuit in federal district court During Peterson's .term as

here next month
"

. police chief; other claims charg-
Bowles did not agiee with the .ing excessive use of force have

city's decision that the amount of . bein made including.
force used in subduing Johriston —A $100,000damage ctaim
.was appropriate and feels that
when the suit gets in court, the ..See Cops, page 8

Greeks: Escape
to the dorms
Editor:

Are you frustrated with your
"unique Greek blend ot fun and
study"'? If the answer is yes,
then you should join a residence
hall. I tound several years ago
while residing in a fraternity that
I was regressing back to my
childhood; I merely performed
juvenile pranks to gain accep-
tance. Although the "Greek"
system is great for some, I knew
that I must break free. This is
why I felt compelled to write this
letter, and let some ot you know

that there is an alternative.
In the dorms there are no

grade-school type rules or social
obligations; i.e., no hazing or in-

itiation, no dress codes, no man-

datory study tables, and no
sardine-like sleeping verandas.
In a residence hall you have
privacy, and the right to go and
do as you please.

In essence, if you thought cot-
lege would provide a different
brand of freedom with true
friends, and now feel deceived,
don't lose hope! Check in to a
residence hall today where you
witt be treated with respect—
like an adult.

William Cosner
Shoup Hall

Bring back our
wooden chairs
Editor,

What happened to the wooden
chairs with the cushioned seats
and sometimes arms that belong

Mr. Parton at 885-6571. Write
letters. Don't take this sitting
down on metal folding chairs. We
shouldn't have to stand for this.
I et's get those wooden chairs
and sit on them.

Anne Driesbach

Registration
not so smooth
Editor:

Dear. Mr. Telin,
In regards to the Friday Aug.

26 Argonaut article concerning
how smooth registration pro-
gressed, well —you obviously
have never registered for a
17-credit semester at the Ul. For
myself, the process was
anything but smooth.

From the foul words I heard
emanating from fellow students

in the Satellite SUB? Mr. Parton,
whose office. is in the Wallace
Complex,, phone number
885-6571, has apparently
decided to replace them with

cold, hard, institutionalized
folding metal chairs,

Our charming wooden friends
that have supported us through
many happy minutes of coffee
and banana bread are alone in

some dark basement because
Mr. Parton claims they are not
cost efficient. He says they re-
quire repainting almost every
year. Paint is going to stay on the
metal chairs better?

The Satellite SUB is a homey,
friendly place and a tradition to
many of us. Wooden chairs and
sun tea are part of it. We don'
have many traditions here at the
U oft.

Give us back our chairs! Call

I gather they had about as much
luck as I did. The most ridiculous
time I had was spent waiting in

lines for 20-30. minutes to find
that there was no room at the
Inn. We'e talking CLASS CLOS-
ED. Why couldn't this information
be posted by the subject name
on the wire? Some departments
do this, most do not.

Also about the illustrious
"Waiting List," how comforting to
know that you'e on the "waiting
list." What you don't know is that
you are Number 30.Well, I'm stilt

waiting
I offer no solutions. However,

before you go blabbing {from
behind your desk) about how
peachy registration is, why don'
you go register at 3 p.m. for 17
credits of CS EE curriculum. Just
for FUN.

Brooklin J. Gore
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The.-,Univ
Theatre 'De
stage Bngad
had previou

ersity of Idaho shown hstead, according to Roy chant .who. employs a match-

paitment 'ill not Ruhrer, chairman of the-Theatre maker to help him':find'a wife.
oon this fall, as it Arts Department. Those involved with the Music

ggrrgadgorr slyannouncedthattt "we simply cannot run this Deparhnent have a full enough
had planned to do.- . 'how without an orchestra," ad- schedule as it Is. Accordin'g to

per'OrrrranCC - Conglcts arstnghbetween the, mitted Ruhrer; who ln the mea'n-
. Music professor Robert

Theatre Department and the time is waiting. for the scripts Spevacek, the week after 'Briga-

QaQQCIQd —:Music oeparbnent not being able froln Thornton wilder's the Mal- doon'ss scheduled to open
- to 'provide an orchestra will chmaker to arrive. We'at- the UniversltyofldahoOrchestra

cancel all auditions.for the chmaker is set in New York in will stage a concert.
musical. Another play will be the-1880s and involves a mer- "You take the nine perfor-

mances the orchestra has
scheduled," said Spevacek,
"and there jqst isn't erough time.
That woulgput us ln a position
of requiring music majors to do
it and ask them to put in 80 to
100 total hours of work."

Acting auditions originally
scheduled for Brigadoon were
cancelled and auditions for The
Matchmaker will be scheduled.

'y Letltla INaXWell - two-week tour of.China, Japan'f the Argonaut and the phillipines, said cultural
exchange programs in areas like

' Specific research and faculty history, economics and 'ar-

exchange piograms between cheology as well as technical

the University of Idaho and inner Prog~ wll be set UP.

Mongolja University will not be Student exchanges. will a so be

:-designed

untlofficlgs�fromlM
discussed during the next

'ake a tentatively scheduled negotiations. Furgason said,

visit -in May, according to "Studentswillbeinroundoneof

Academic-Vice President Robert
Furgason; According to Rodefick

Furgason, who accompanied SPrague, Professor of an-

Ui President Richard Gibb on the - throPology, there- will be some

I w aw as w ae ae sw w sw sw w sw ae sw & sw sw aw ee sw sw % sw sw ss aw ss aw as
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difficulties in establishing the
cultural exchange programs,
however. The problem will be in

finding comparable areas - of
study, since research exchange
grants are given only between
equivalent programs, said
Spr'ague,. who was'lso a
member of the tour group. For
example, Sprague said because
history and sociology were
downgraded during China's
cultural revolution they are of lit-

tle interest to Mongolian
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:<.xc1an,ge )rograiii awai);ing
schohrs. Consequently, he said,
these subjects will be difficult to
exchange.

Sprague continued to say that
not all disciplines held by the
universities are comparable.
Sprague said Inner Mongolia
University does not have an-
thropology. Instead, it is incor-
porated into other disciplines.
Spiague said the Mongols "just
don't divide the world up like we
do rr

One of the programs the
Mongols want offered to them
here is a study of the American
Indian. Sprague said, "Mongols
are interested in the American In-
dian because they perceive
them as racially similar to

themselves."
Furgason said the cultural ex-

change programs "will give us an
element we haven't been able to
realize ourselves." Up until now
the UI had. to depend on
Washington State University'or
its Asian study programs, he
added.

Furgason said the new ex.
change programs will greatly
benefit the university. The ex-
change programs already
established with China in

technically oriented colleges,
such as the College of Forestry,
Wildlife and Range Sciences and
the College of Mines and Earth
Resources, are "already paying
off in many ways," he said.
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Today, the toughest thing about going
to college is finding the money to pay for it

But Army ROT
waysr

First, ou can
RQTc scltolarstu
books, and supp
up to $1,000each
in effect.

But even ifyo
scholarship recipe
ROTC can still h
with financial ass
tance —up to $1,000
ayearforyour-
last two years in
the program.

Add military

C'cience
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"Stop by or
call 885 6528 j '.
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After graduation, the inevitable
job search begins. You can impress
prospective employers, by including
with your resume', a Varden wallet-size

. picture from your senior portrait sitting.
It introduces you, pei'sonally,
anywhere you send it.

s -.x..i.~.4s: ...~e enc .~as come.
Tovnorrow is the last day to

sign up for your FREE photo
session. Either call 885-6391or !

stop Uy the: C:atalcio Moon~ in
the SUB, anCl SlgD Up IlGWt +'i'I'li.".i »ii.4!ii ii;!~i
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by a Troy woman who was ar-
rested for drunk driving in

- November 1982 and c!a!med
. false arrest and that her wrists

were hurt while being handcuff-
ed. 'She a!so.claimed she was
strip-searched by, deputies in the
Latah County Jail.—A $100,000 damage claim

by a Lewiston man %ho said he
was falsely arrested and that his
wrists were hurt while being
handcuffed.—Ari informal complaint by
two men who said Moscow
policemen hit them without
cause with nightst!cks while ar-
resting their friend for drunk
driving.—A $100,000 damage claim

by a former-Ul student who said
she was falsely, arrested by
Moscow policemen, mistreated
by UI officials and falsely intern-
ed at State Hospital North in

Orofino.
Sources on campus have ex-

pressed both satisfaction and
dissatisfaction with police rela-
tions with the student
community.

ASUI President Scott Green
said he believes that, in general,
the MPD works well with the
.campus community. "Some of
the officers are very good and
others are not so good," Green
said.

He said he has heard of
numerous complaints, - mostly
concerning students being sear-
ched for liquor before games at
the ASUI Kibbie Dome. Green

.. cited an incident from last winter
when he underwent such a
search. He said that he and
others were forced to take off
their coats outside in the cold
before being permitted to enter
the Dome. "Inside would have
been reasonable," he said, and
did not believe conducting the
searches inside the Dome would

UI program to aid police skills
-. A new criminal justice p'rogram is being of-

fered jointly by the: University of Idaho and
Lewis-Claik State College, beginning -this

semester.
Student demand for a criminal justice

degree prompted the Ul several years ago to
begin work with LCSC toward establishing
some piogram, said Richard Beeson, head of
the Department of Sociology/Anthropology.
The Ul portion of the program will be ad-
ministered through the Sociology/An-
thropology Department.

"According to the U.S. Bureau of Labor
Statistics, there is going to be a 20-30 per-
cent increase in employment in the criminal
justice field in the near future," Beeson said.
"It's definitely a growth area, but up until now
students on this campus have not had the op-
portunity to study'nd obtain a degree in this
field."

Beeson, who himself was a policeman
before he began pursuing a career in higher
education, explained there is "so much more
being demanded of police than ever before
that it really does require a specialized
degree."

So far, Beeson said, the joint program has
80 students enrolled in it. Twenty-two of the
30 Ul criminal justice students are "hard ma-
jors," Beeson said, who have definitely
declared it their major program. The other
eight are "soft majors" who have indicated
they will declare in the future.

With a growing number of police depart-
ments and criminal justice agencies requiring
advanced degrees fiom their employees,
Beeson said he expected the Ul portion of the

program to "grow at 15-20 students per year
and level off around'100."

Students in the program will be exposed to
all facets of law enforcement, Beeson said.
They will receive practical, hands-on ex-
perience in police work as well as courses
providing a theoretical background in such
areas as juvenile delinquency, criminal law,
sociology, deviance and civil liberties.

"We hope to give the students an in-depth
understanding of the criminal justice system
in the abstract, as well as in the concrete
elements," he said.

Graduates of the program can be expected
to successfully compete for careers not only
in state and local law enforcement, but also
in civil services, national security, private
security, criminal justice administration, cor-
rections, probation, parole and other related
fields.

As LCSC already has a Criminal Justice Law
Enforcement Program in place and the Ul
already has professors with expertise in law,
criminology, psychology and sociology, the
combination of resources will make it the
largest and most complete program of its kind
in Idaho. Because of the cooperative arrange-
ment between the two institutions, teaching
resources will be increased at no extra cost
to taxpayers, Beeson said.

"This entire program is simply an extension
of services and resources that already existed
on the two campuses," he said;

Beeson will be co.directing the program
with Gene Mueller, chairman of the Depart-
ment of Social Sciences at LCSC.

really impressed by the way cer-
tain situations have been handl-
ed." He said that during this
semester's rush Kappa Sigma
had told nearby residents the
fraternity would be playing loud
music and that if the neighbors
had any complaints to call up and
they would turn the volume
down. Green said they received

The Greeks on campus have
had both good and bad ex-
periences with the Moscow
police. A member of the Kappa
Sigma fraternity, Green said that
most problems concern com-
munication between the houses
and the police.

He said "As fraternity rush
chairman and as a citizen, I'm not

have congested the area.
Weaver said most such sear-

ches at the Dome are conducted
by the "Greencoats," —the
Dome security personnel. He
said there is sometimes a pro.
blem with overzealousness on
the part of non'-MPD security
personel, but they "try to cor-
rect" such actions.

. From page 5

no complaints and "We weren'
even aware anything was wrong
when the police came and shut
us down." He said the officers
were "Not even polite," and
when it was explained they were
planning to shut down in about
10minutes anyway, the officers
said, *'No. Shut down now."

Ron Stein, vice president of
the Tau Kappa Epsilon fraterni-

ty, said his house has not had
any real problems with the
Moscow police. "They'e really
been pretty good with us here on
the hill." In a serious situation like

the Johnston incident, he said,
"I would expect a policeman to
handle it in a way to defend
himself."
. However, Stein was not so

charitable toward private
residents living near the fraterni-

ty. "The problem is with our
neighbors behind us calling the
police," he said. During rush
week, the TKE house was also
shut down early despite efforts
to deflect the sound of their
music and appease neighbors
with free movie passes.

Stein said he believes campus-
area residents should expect
and tolerate a bit of noise "one
weekend out of the year."

Stein said he was aware of in-

cidents when police "harrassed
people just walking down the
street," on weekend nights after
going to a bar. However, Weaver
noted that sometimes people
who have been drinking are not
always aware they are disturbing
the peace.

Green said he had also heard
complaints of police "harass-
ment" of individuals on the
streets. He said that in a town
such as Moscow, he felt "ex-
cessive force is not appropriate
here."

He said, "This is a college
community, not Los Angeles."
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noir hur'ling f'r Twins
Grangeville ace
a hit arith Tvrins

By Don Rondeau
of the Argonaut

While the state of Idaho has
produced only a small share of
history's major league baseball
players, the majority of them
have enjoyed distinguished
careers. The most recent idaho
inductee is former University of
Idaho standout Ken Schrom,
who now pitches for the Min-

nesota Twins.
Schrom joins pitching greats

Walter Johnson and Vern Law
and home run slugger Harmon
Killebrew as Idahonians to make
his mark on the big leagues.
Another Idahoiiian, Ken Dayley
of Jerome, is currently pitching
for the Atlanta Braves.

But Schrom, a former Vandal

quarterback and baseball hurler,
is getting the press these days
as one of the hottest pitcheis irI

the, American League this
season. Despite Friday's 9-0
loss to the Baltimore Orioles,
Schrom has compiled a 12-5
record this season for the sixth
place Twins. His next start is ten-
tatively scheduled for tonight
against the Detriot Tigers.

His impressive record this
season nothwithstan ding,
Schrom has done quite a lot just
by beating the long-shot odds of
making the major leagues. And
that wasn't handed to him on a
silver platter ...he's had to work
for it.

Schrom pitched three years on
the Vandal baseball team from
1974 to 1976, racking up a 7-2
record in his junior year. John
Smith, now the UI equipment
manager, was the Idaho baseball
coach during Schrorn's col-

Ken Schrom 's maj
statistics through ga

or 1eague p1tch$ ng
mes of August M:

1980 Toronto

1982 Toronto

1983 Minnesota
Totals

W-L IP I BB 80 ERA

1-0 Sl M 19 15 8.25
1-0 . 16 15 16 8 8.8V

12-6 14B 14B BG Bl 4.08
14-6 192 191 99 82 4.41

legiate career. He remembered
'chromas "a good pitcher. He

kept getting better'll the time.
:He'was really durable andriever.
had a sore arm, He worked all
the'ime and always wanted to
learn. That's why he's where he
is today," said Smith.

Aside from his playing time on
'hebaseball diamond, the

28-year-old Schrom also spent
three years playing quarterback
for the Vandals. He began his
Idaho football career in 1973;
when he quarterbacked the
junior varsity squad. The next
year he was red shirted under
then-head coach Ed Troxel.
Schrom was the second-string
QB during the 1975 season.
The Idaho quarterback coach at
the time was current head coach
Dennis Erickson.

"With what w'e are doing now,
he would have been a great
quarterback," said Erickson. "Me

had a fantastic arm. But we ran —.

the'veer then and d)dn't throw
that much."

Schrom elected not to play
football his senior year to con-
centrate solely on baseball. His
big break came when the Califor-

nia Angels made him their 17th
round draft choice in 1976. He

See SCIlfOIII, page 11
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Ken Schrom, shown here ln a 1882 phota while e
member of the Toronto Blue Jays'AA farm club
Syracuse Chiefs, ls well on the way to his'best
season's a professional.
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----Vandal placeklcker Tlm Nlclwonlgle puts his
best foot forward during Isst Saturday's scrim-

mage. Hold)ng the ball of the FO ettempt for
NcMonigle Is wide receiver Ron Whlttenburg.

chalk-on kicker
perfect in PATs.

By Don Rondeau
of the Argonaut

During idaho football
practices, he walks along
the side)ines sporting the
cleanest uniform on the
field. He does not take part
in the tough physical con-

. tact. No, he's not the water
boy, he's Tim McMonigle
and he kicks field goals and
extra points for the Vandals
..;and does it well.

McMonlgle, a 6-foot,
171-pound junior, was
perfect in point-after-
touchdown attempts in

1982, hitting on 38 for 38.
-He was also 10 of 15 ln

the field goal department,
the longest coming against
the University of the PaciTic
when he booted a
51-yarder in the ASUI Kib-
bie Dome.

Perhaps McMonigle's
most important field goal
last season came with time
running out in a crucial

game against Idaho State ln

Pocatello. With the score
tied 'I 7-17 and.only two
seconds left on the clock,
McMonigle was called on to

..attempt a'9-yard field
goal. He coolly sent the ball
through the uprights, giving
the Vandals an important
20-17 victory over. the
Bengals, and a boost to
their first place tie in the
Big Sky Conference.
. Ironically, it was financial
desperation, not coaches
clamoring for.hi8 talented
.toe, that biought
McMonigle to Idaho.

The Van'daf kicker came
to Moscow'wo.years ago
as 5 watkwn. froid
Mascou'tah High School in

southern illinois..After his
graduation in 1981, his
family moved to Boise to be
closer to a grandmother
residing in nearby Hailey.
But before moving,
McMonigle —a National
Blue Chip Ust selection his
senior year —tried to per-
suade some midwestern
colleges to offer him a

See KICkS, page I 1
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Hobart tries punting
A familiar name at an unfimlliar position was introduced at the

Yandals'econd preseason football scrimmage last. Saturday, as
Quarterback Ken Hobart, usually known for his passing and running
skills, donned a different pair of shoes ...literally.

Hobart got to handle some of the punbng chores during the
workout and responded with kicks of 55, 48 and 40 yards. When
other Vandal punters had difficulties getting the balt off fast enough
to avoid being blocked, head coach Dennis Erickson installed Hobart
in three punting situations. Erickson said he made the move because
of Hobart's quickness in getting the ball off, but he has not named
the Vandal signal caller as the number one punter.

In addition to an encouraging punting debut, Hobart also had an
impressive day offensively. The senior quarterback connected on
18 of 34 passes for 219 yards with no interceptions. He also was
the second teading rusher with T3 yards on 11 canies.

Hobart's two understudies, Scott Unehan and Daryl Tracy, also
had commendable performances. Linehan, second string QB as a
freshman last season, completed 7 of 10 passes for 104 yards,
while Tracy went? foi 9 for 85 yards. Both were not intercepted.

"We played a lot better than last week," said Erickson. "Mentally,
there were not as many mistakes. They improved like I thought they
would. The pass blocking improved 100 percent, but we'e still a
ways away. As a group, they played much better. Defensively, we
played with a lot of intensity."

The performance of the offensive line allowed Spokane Falls
Community College transfer Marion Barrow to rack up 110yards
on only 10 carries. His longest run from scrimmage was 48 yards.

The fullback position is still up for grabs,.however, as Mike Shill
and Doug Hall continue to battle for the starting nod.

On defensive, tackles John Alwine and Joe Smiley, linebacker Ed
Rifilato, and cornerback Steve Simpson, were praised by Erickson.

The next Vandal sCrimmage is tentatively slated for Wednesday
at 3:30p.m. on the football practice field, east of the ASUI Kibbie
Dome.

Photo by Michele McOonald
Halfback Marion Barrow (13) prepares himself to
block an unidentified Vandal defender in last Satur-
day's scrimmage. Barrow was impressive during
the game, rushing for 110 yards on 10 carries.

Don's Body 8 Radiator Shop
oBody and Fender 0Muffler and Tailpipe0Radiator oBrakes
A Tune-ups 0Front End Alignment

Moscow's Complete Muffler Shop
Triple A Towing & Auto Repair

e SIC 8 ~ ~

15 West 7th St.
Moscow BANKAMERIClLA9

, ~ ..i, 882-3916 ~Pi-";~o'rs.~
l

Hours: 8-5:30 Tue - Fri
8-5:00 Sat

109 E. Second
882-1541

Long Hair, Short Hair
Beard Trims, and Men's Styles

Bill'S Barber ShOP ~Bill Jones/suzanneNoble)

Appts. Available Til Noon
Afternoon Just Walk Right in.

Tennis tryouts
Varsity tryouts for both men'

and women's tennis teams will

be held next week at the PEB
tennis courts. Women's tryouts
will be held Sept. 9 at 3:30p.m.
and mens'ryouts will begin
Sept. 11 at noon.

Tennis coach Jim Sevall said
the women's team could have as
many as two openings and the

--men's team has two or three
positions open. For more infor-
mation, contact either Sevall or
Kristi Pfeiffer at 885-0200.
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ARe you tootdstq foR—
A FRIENDLY CHURCH?

A CHRIST CENTERED CHURCH?

A BIBLE SEUEVING CHURCH?
A CHURCH CLOSE TO CAMPUS?

WELCOME TO
FUNDAINENTAL BAPTIST, CHURCH

?32 S. Jdfasos
ew, i+so

SS IO AM-Woa. 11 AM

~~SNt4&IS4~44~~~~SICee-=.-.=-~ „~=::=:-=-=-~~4e~4S~.

"„Weecc.ay .unc.z 5pecia: on y «g.a3"
4 Half Sandwich, Cup of Soup or Small Salad 0

and Medium Drink! (tt a.m. -2 p.m.)

l;ADO- )on't orget .":very . ~urs..~igzt"
is .?A" Vigil.['[ i".iY'il„f"!

IIpir T/5 Tram ~ Im-~o pm and

g i Special reduced prices on most items

~gstc++~~+QQ +Q4~Q4cQQQQ+~lss~~~+QQ~Q~Q+
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$ $1QRE
Davtds'enter ~ 3rd & Main ~ Moscow ~ 883-0923
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Iritramural Corner- .

scholarship. Luckily for
Idaho, he received IINe in-

terest in return.
McMonlgle was treated

with the same lack of en-
thusiam by northwestern

.h', college coaches when he
moved to Idaho. Since he
could not afford out of state
tuition, he finally gave Idaho
a try because he liked the
area and wanted to further

I,:.".» his education away from
home. However, he added,
"I didn't know fdaho had a
reputation as a bad football
team."

During his freshman
season, in which the Van-
dals went 0-7 in con-
ference play, McMonigle
shared the kicking chores
with Pete O'rien, who
handled the field goats and
extra points while
McMonigle kicked off. After

' Schrom
From page 9

was also drafted right after high
school in 1973 in the 10th round
by the Twins, but decided to
continue his education at Idaho.
This time, however, he made the
jump to minor league profes-
sional baseball, bypassing his
senior year of college.

From 1976 to 1980, he pitch-
ed in the Angels and Toronto
Blue Jays farm club systems. He
finally made it to the big leagues
near the end of the 1980season
for the Blue Jays and compiled
a 1-0 record. He also pitched for
the 'Jays in six games of the
1982 season.

Schrom declared himself a
free agent at the end of last
season and his contract was pur-
chased by the Twins last
December. He was assigned to
Minnesota's Triple A farm club at
Toledo for spring training. He pit-
ched well for Toledo, getting off
to a 4-1 start this season. The
parent club was so impressed
with the 6-foot-2, 193-pound

3 lefthander that they called him up
early this season.

Schrom's debut as a Twin
came in relief in the the ninth in-

ning of a game against "the
Yankees May 7. With New Yor

'eading8-5, he fanned the firSt
batter, slugger. Dave Winfield;
retired former American League
Moat Valuable player Don Baylor
on a ground out and got Steve
Kemp to pop up. Not a shabby
performance against a tough
lineup for any pitcher to face. But
Schrom's pitching was over-
shadowed when a late rally by
th6 Twins fell short and the .

Yankees wire able-to hang on.
for an 8-7 win.

However, that performance-
as well as his 12-5 record this
season for a team not in the thick
of a pennant race —has proved
Schrom's career is on the
upswing.

Schrom's parents and other
Grangevilie rooters got to see
their native hero perform when
the Twins traveled to Seattle to
face the Mariners in the
Kingdome last month. And he did

not disappoint them as he pitch-
ed the Twins to a 5-1 victory.

Touch Football Meeting —Any group wishing to have a touch-
football team must sign up at tonight's men's intramuiai tnanagers
meeting at 7:00p.m. fn room 400 Memorfal Gym. Football games
will begin on Tuesday, Sept. 6.
- Flag Football Meeting —,.Thewomen's intramural meeting is
scheduled for Thursday; Sept. 1 at 7:00 in room 201 PEB. En-
tries for flag football are due Wednesday; Aug. 31 in the IM Of-
fice with games beginning on Sept. 7.

Touch and Flag Football ONcials —Anyone wishing to officiate .

touch or flag football games must attend the IM football clinic
scheduled for Wednesday, Aug. 31 from 4:30-5:30p.m. and
7-9:30 p.m., oi Thursday, Sept. 1 from 4:30-5:30p.m. and
7-9:30p.m. You must attend both time periods on Wednesday,
or Thursday. The pay foi officiating'ames starts at'$3;60 an
hour.

CogRec Softball —Entries are due Tuesday, Sept. 6 in the IM
Office. All games will be played on Sunday on the Wallace Com- .

he graduated,'O'rien
stayed around to coach his
predecessor last season.

McMorilgle has noticed a
'igchange in the coaching

staff's concern about the
kicking game,'uch to'his
liking. "Coach (Jerrjj)
Davitch (former Idaho head
coach) didn', put a lot of,
emphasis on the Idcldng
game. Coach Erickson feels
the kicking: gami is an im-

portant part of the'game.

"Before he'
done here, I
thirik he'l be-

a'ro

kicker. He
gets the ball up
so quick, it'
hard to block
it."

John Smith See'iCkS„'page f2
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If there's one thing business calculations, amortizations

students have always needed, and balloon payments.

this is itan atfordable, busi- The BA-35 means
you'ess-orientedcalculator. spend less time" caleilatirig,

The Texas Instruments - and-more time leaining. One
BA-35, the Student Business keystroke takes the place

Analyst. - ..of many.

Its built-in business... The calculator is just part.
formulas let you perform of the package. You also get

complicated finance, a book that follows most

accounting and statistical business courses: the Business

functions —the ones that Analyst Guidebook. Business

. usually require a lot of time professors helped us write it,

and a stack of reference books, to help you get the most out

like. present and future value of calculator and classroom.

019S3 Tcttaa intttumenta

A powerful combinatton.
Think business With

the BA-35 Student= $j
Business Analyst.

TEXAS
INsrRUMENTs

Creating useful products
and services for you.

!

plex fields.
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He's doing a lot with the
'.kickinggame," he said.

Erickson's strategy has

proved to; be'ffective:
McMonlgle'w'as the sixth

. leading scorer in the BSC
last season, and was nicely

rewarded with a full

'cholarship last spring.

4

"He's doing a good'lob,"
said Vandal special teams
coach, John Smith. "Before
he's done here, I think he'l
be a pro kicker'. He gets
the ball up so quick, it'

hard to block it. He has im-

proved a lot and ls going to
be a great kicker." Smith

also mentioned that

McMonlgle has kicked field

goals in the 60-85 yard

range in practices.
McMonigle first became

Involved in football kicking

after years of playing soc-
cer. He and,,his older
brother Mike spent a lot of
time kIcking the soccerball
around, ever since Tim was

eight years old. He said he
would have tried out for

high school soccer, but the
school did not field a team.
In heed of a kIcker,
McMonlgle's high school
coach coaxed him into try-

ing out for the team.
McMonigle became the
kicker and wide receiver.

From page t 1

Meanwhile his brother
Mike also furthered his
kicking skills,.going on to
play soccer for the
Washington Huskies and
now professionally for the
Dallas Americans of the
American Soccer I eague.

See K1CkS,, page 13
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By Frank Hill
of the Argonaut

Earlier this summer, the Big
Sky Conference athletic direc-
tors and coaches approved a
motion —albeit financially—
which would enlarge the
league's post-season basketball
tournament. These officials
recommended that the end of
the year playoffs be increased
from a four-team series to an
eight-team contest.

Although the motion has not
yet been approved by the Big
Sky Conference President's
Council, the chances are good
that it will be. Thus, come March,
don't be too surprised if every
school in the BSC fields a team
for the post-season tourney—
whether they deserve it or not .

The reason for enlarging the
basketball tournament is one of
simple dollars and cents. Under
the present system, only the
teams with the four best con-
ference records aie eligible for
the post-season

tournament.

The three-game tournament is
played on the homecourt of the
team with the best conference
win-loss record, and the money
generated by the tournament is
divided equally among ail the Big
Sky schools.

This proposed enlargement of
the tourney would last con-
siderably longer than the present
format. Instead of games being
played on Friday and Saturday
night, the tournament would start
on a Tuesday on the homecourts
of the four teams with the best
conference records. All eight Big
Sky teams would be involved in

the opening round of play, with

Kicks

the No. 8 seed playing at the
home of the No. 1 seed; the No.

. 7 seed at the No. 2 seed; the
No. 6 seed at the No. 3 seed;
and the No. 5 seed at the No. 4
seed.

Following the opening round,
the tournament would shift to the
homecourt of the highest remain-
ing seeded team where-the
tourney would progress in the
same fashion as the original
format.
..The money generated from

this tournament would be con-
siderably more than from -the
two-night; one-location touma-
ment. Instead of possibly having
three moderately well-attended

difference would it make if a andSaturdayroadrgameseries,

g gyp jg team comes in second plarce or a basketball teammust leave on-
last? The challerige of earning a a Wednesday .'orning) the
post-season berth would be number af missed.school days

games in one city, this new tour- watered down and the play may totals. about 23.
nament would encourage big be adversely affected'as a result. - The BSC President's Council
crowds at as many as five sites. Another knock against the in- has some tough decisions to

Increasing revenue being the creased tourney size could be make In r'egards to the future of
main reason for enlarging the the added class time players its basketball -touin'amerit.
post-season! tournament, there would miss. Assuming a team Granted, enlarging the post-
are several problems with the survives both preliminary rounds season tourney - will have
proposal. Perliaps the mostim-'nd achieves. a berth in the economicadvantages-abonus
portant argument againstexpan- championship game away from at a time when it's« increasingly.
sion is that a biggei tournament- home; a player could 'on-'ore expensive to operate a var-

~ lessens the impact of regular ceivablymissanentireweekof -'sity athletic program. But the
season conferen'ce play. If a 'chool. Couple. this week with council should not make a hur-

team gets invited to the post- - the amount of time a basketball ried, and. somewhat greedy,
season tournament regardless of team- misses during the regular decision while ignoring some
their regular season record, what season (to play in a Thursday potentially harmful. effects.
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From page f2
McMonigle came into this

season with less than 100
percent health. He came
down with a virus in his
mouth in tate summer and
could not eyt solid food un-

til two days before football
practice began. As a result,
he lost close to 10 pounds
and still felt dizzy during
running drills of the first
week of j3ractlce. He has
since fully recuperated, on-

ly to run into another
setback.

While practicing kickoffs
to last year's Vandal return
specialist Vic Wallace,
McMonigle pulled a muscte
in his hip. That kept him out
of practice for five days,
but he appeared in Idaho's
scrimmage last-Satuiday
and converted three of
three PAT attempts. "It {his
hip) was still sore, but it felt
better than it had," he said
afterward.

With the new season
rapidly approaching,
McMonigle is excited about
the prospects of a suc-
cessful season. "We have
a lot of talent and the
veterans are working well
with the new players. I

think we can do well," he
said.
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What you need to tackle
the higher mathematics of a
science or engineering cur-
riculum are more functions—
more functions than a simple
slide-rule calculator has.

.Enter the TI-55-II, with
112 powerful functions. You

can work faster and more
accurately with the TI-55-II,
because it's preprogrammed

0I9S3 Texas Instruments

to perform complex calcula-
tions —.like definite integrals,
linear regression and hyper-
bolics —at the touch of a
button. An'd it can also be
programmed to do repetitive
problems without re-entering
the entire formula.-

Included is the CaIculator
Decision-Making Sourcebook.

It makes the process of using

the TI-55-II even simpler,
and shows you how to use all
the power of the calculator.

Get to the answers faster.
Let a TI-55-II J L.
show you how.

TE3!MS
INSTRUMENTS

Creating useful products
and services for you.

~~1:1:a1 ie tlSWerS:.aS1er.
Wi1:.11:.1e...,55....
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Gangue Calendar =Classifieds

Tuesday,'Aul; 30. 'awyer Reading Skills,': 8 a.in.o5 p.m. Senior yearbook SUB-.Ee-da-ho
:portraits,,SUB-Cataldo Room 1:30 p.m.-2:30 p.m.

- 8:30a.m.-9:30a.m. Facilities Chemical Engineering,
Use, SUB-Ee-da-ho - SUB—Appaloosa

'

a.m.-'1"p.m.- Miller Brewing 4 p.m. "Training For Bible
Company,.'SUB-Pend O'Reille Study" by Stan Thomas, Cam-'1:30a.m.-12:30p.m'. Chris- pus Christian Center
tian"Series'; SUB—Ee-da-ho ..4:30 p.m.-5:30 p.m. John

12:30 p;m.-1:30 p.m. John Sawyer Reading Skills, SUB—

g~&~WW&WWWW~W~~WWW~ Q
I:. -; I
I-- --

'

I Has 'r COjtfIPGTER I
SOPP LIES

I
I

DISk 8
lIg)p/p. Qj j OQ 'isk library I
I (with couPon) boxesi I
I Hours.'. Mon - Fri: IO-6 I coupon I
I Saturday: IO - 5 per customer I

Sunday: I -5 offer expires 9/5/83I
I . I

I
in David's Center 3rd 8 Main 883-0778I

. Ltmmmmwwmmmmmmmmmmammmmmmtgtal

TACO
TUESDAY!!

CRISP TACOS
2 Cll:

~~4~ w)C ~b~
Shop at Joyce's

')

rt for all sleepwear
j,'and daywear needs. j

~Spe'aal group leotards

iSleejpwear

!Loingewear

All Wk df% LESSf

aad

Knee Highs IJ
3 pr. for 38.00 I
3 Pr, fOr $7.95 HOURS

Mon-Sat

Ir': "Motto 't only intimate ta-S'acgm
e)lp

Davids'enter. 3rd I Main ~ Downtown Moscow ~ 883 Oed.

IeaMmp fw~~ ~~p ~

7 p.m.-10 p.m. ASUI Campus,
SUB-Chief's Room

7 p.m.-9'.m.,Believer's
Fellowship, SUB-Galena Gold

7:00-8:00p.m. John Sawyer
Reading Skills, SUB—Pow Wow

7:30 p.m.-9:30 p.m. Sierra
Club, SUB-Appaloosa Room

8 p.m.-9 p.m. Ham Radio,
SUB—Pend O'Reille
Thursday, Sept. 1

8 a.m.-5 p.m. Senior yearbook
portraits, SUB—Cataldo

9 a.m.-10:30 a.m. CUB Stu-
dent Lecture, SUB—Ee-da-ho

11:30a.m.-12:30p.m. Chris-
tian Series, SUB—Ee-da-ho

12:30 p.m. Dance Theatre
auditions for Nov. 11-13 con-
cert. Men and women jazz,
modem and ballet dancers need-
ed, PE Building 110

2 p.m.-3:30 p.m. Radiation
Safety Committee, SUB—Pend
O'Reille

4 p.m. Student Hospitality-
Coffee Hour, Campus Christian
Center

7 p.m.-9 p.m. Palouse
Parachute Club, SUB—Borah
Theatre

7 p.m. Dance Theatre Audi-
tions continue, PE Building 110

7:30 p.m.-9:00 p.m. IPEA,
SUB—Ee-da-ho

7:30-9 p.m. Scholarship
Chairs Meeting,
SUB—Appaloosa

Pend O'Rellle
6 p.m.-10 p.m. ASUI Senate

Pre-Session, SUB-Chief's
6:30p.m.-7:30 p.m. Accoun-

ting Club, SUB—.Appaloosa
6:30 p.m.-7:30 p.m. APO,

SUB-Gold Room
6:30 p.m.-8:30 p.m. IFC,

SUB—Ballroom
7:00 p.m.-8:00 p.m. John

Sawyer Reading Skills, SUB-
Pend O'Reille

Wednesday, Aug. 31
8 a.m.-5 p.m. Senior yearbook

portraits, SUB-Cataldo
11:30a.m.-12:30p.m. Chris-

tian Sei!fes, SUB—Ee-da-ho
12:30 p.m-1:30 p.m. John

Sawyer Reading Skills; SUB-
Pow Wow

4 p.m.-5 p.m. Homecoming
meeting, SUB-Ee-da-ho

4 p.m. Staff-Student Study on
"Gandhi", Campus Christian
Center

4:30 p.m.-5:30 p.m. John
Sawyer Reading Skills, SUB-
Pow Wow

6 p.m.-8 p.m. SWE, SUB-
Pend O'Reille

UINHISIIY 4
TIISTllE

$ i Starts at 5:00, 7:00 and 9:00I

I yhere ee time tot pla'ying it I )safe end e time for...

o. II,
.sf~~& 4~~Mt

Showing at 7:15and 9:15 ', ~

Earlyblrd lscount at 5:15
I'R.

I lm soon castyltcypoa tens
o

'Starting 5:30, 2:30 and g:30

teostgooN I @ATI I

>i o CHEVYCHASE S I~(~
c

gJ+g Showa at:
7:4s, al45

', altar E H>Id ',rr

Discount
sAs

p

ONLYI

On Thursdays

jI I cgnncnw
a I TACOS

s1.4$ ,,
LEWISTONCLARKSTON

MOSCOW4at)LLMAN

er%%&WWWWW&WHW&&&WWWHWWWIttttttal

PLAY GAMES CHEAP!
I rctfat, 24 o.m- Io. '2.00 I

J
~ R-,; = ', +

I [ featuring: Mario Brothers, Bubbles, Mad
Planets & Xevious

Open everyday 9 a.m. - 2 a.m.
!~ . ~

' 'ta a. Mah-ttotoee aon attttota Deo

I expires Noon, Friday 9/2/83 I
Mmmmwmmmmmmmmmwmmmmmmmm~

3. TRAILERS FOR RENT
Airstream Tnivel Trjtffhr, jft/C. Tub, Shower,
Forced-effr, Refrlg. ~ Oven. You have to find
spot to put It. $70/month + deposit. Respon-
sible party only. 885-8823.
5. TRAILERS FOR SALE
Moving - must sesl 14XBB 1976 Titan
3-bedroon. Robinson's Court. 882.7204
weekends a evenings.

1978 Titan, exceffent condlffon, 14X52,
2-bedroom, Robinson's Tr. Crt. 882-6278.
B. ROOMMATES
Roommate wanted for 2-bedroom apartment
on campus. New building. $130/mo. For info,
cas 882-5048, Steve.

Two roommates needed. 5-bedroom house,
unfurnished. Near campus, fireplace,
$100.125/month. Share utffiffes, 882-1959.
7. JOBS
Wanted: Models for Art Chases, male and
female. $3.50/hr. dothed; $6.00/hr. nude.
Contact Art and Arch. office, 885-6272.

Infant caregiver needed dally, 12-4 pm. on
campus. Call 882-8412.

Eam $500 or more each school year, Rexi-
ble hours. Monthly payment for phdng posters ..
on campus. Bonus based on results. Prizes
awarded as well. 800-528-0883.
8. FOR SALE
Brass for reloading, 308W, 45 ACP, 38 SPL,
12 GA, 20 GA, Call for avalhbsity, prices.
Class ffl I NFA soon. 882-8025.

HO Model trains, good selection. Athem,
Tyco, AHM, Misc., Call 882-8025 for more
detaffslinfo.

9. AUTOS
Must sesll Leaving country. '74 Super Beetle,
exceNent condition, AM-FM cassette radio,
radial tires. 883-0833.
12. WANTED
NEEDED: Dancers! Roke for men and women.
Audiffon 8/1 for University Dance 7heatre Con
cert, Dance Studio, PEB110,12:30and/or 7
p.m. Audition indudes modem, jazz, ballet.
13. PERSONALS
Intelligent, perceptive, generally friendly,
nonegocentric, feminht female w/irreverent
sense of humor seeks slmihr independent
male, hte 20slolder, for friendship/rehtion-
ship. Can you hugh at yourself and most
everything? Exdted by peoph, jazz, humorous
art, dandng, camping, equasty, thinking? Reply
Box 2119 CS, Pullman. Be adventurousl

Obtuse, shallow,. generally anti-social,
egotistic, chauvinist male, w/boorish sense of
humor seeks similar, typlcaffy-helpless female
for concublnal rehtionshlp. Can you hugh at
boogers and flatulence? Excited by fann-
animah, art-deco, entomology, video-games,
Van Helen, subrnlsslveness? Be corn placentl
REPLYI

14. ANNOUNCEMENTS
We sell, buy, trade, used books. Just moved
to bigger store at comer of Main and Grand,
Puffman. Literature, science Action, history,
etc. "BRUSED BOOKS", Tuesday/Saturday,
11-6 p.m., 509-334-7898.

flESEAllCH PAPERSI 308.page catakag-
15,278 topical Rush $2.00. RESEARCH,
11322 Idaho, dt206M, Los Angeles, 90025.
f213) 477.8228.

GOLDEN GIRL TRYOVTL For Information
come tonight 7:30p~ Sua Satttaaom or call
Brenda or Nurlel, 885-7028 or Lynn at
88MQ84.
17. MISCELLANEOUS
PAPER SACK EXCHANGE. Moscow's alter-
naffve bookstore. BUY, SEU„TRADE.220 W.
Third Ines to the Micro). 10-6 M-Sat.
882-8781.

Your rent payment can buy you a home, Sell
or rent after graduatke. "Busding Friends" wsl
build to meet your needs. Call 883-0827 for
informatkm.

JOB GUIDES: Resumes, interviewing, cover
letters, intemshlps. How to career guides.
Send $4 for each to: Spectrum Ent., 1251 So.
Reynolds Rd., Suite 450, Toledo, Ohio,43615.

GOOD SELECTION
'F

USED.
FURNITURE

Brown's Furniture
105 Lauder 882-2718

3t N. Nein, Noseover
E SSI-SIIS OINSN 7 NICHTS A WHHK-

< Oi:™iI:iaj'g.ifloltesAvailalSle ~

SIT 'N SOAK
-IIQa TIIBS Nc LOIIIICE

NEEKLY SIsECIALS
igfi

TEH CLAN TUESDAY:
Slalsgtiasgitsha wi~whftpptfrc"~

SOII ~ IIIHC: SIIHIIAV SPECIAL:
SI.IOye llOIr, yel yereeq, Ill Nay.

,tht

5 pAI—11 pAI SIIN-T4IIRs
8 AAI—5 pAI SAT 4 SIIN.
5 PRI—'l2 Pill FRi 4 SAT

CONTACT DEAN VETTRIIS AT 885-6484

EI.:I
g
I

TIIE SUB is Now
AccEPTINgj APPlgcATIONS

foR STUDENT JANITORS
WE NEEgl pEOplE TO flit

TIIESE ItottRS:
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HELP %'ANTEDI
The Outdoor Program has need of several new

employees to handle publicity, maintenance, and
leadership positions. These positions are
volunteer in nature but will include access to
services and equipment as a gob benefit. Applica-
tions will be accepted through September B at
the Outdoor Program Center,. Student. Union,
886-B170.

1000 Copies

$24;50
(SICOrlgloal)

ki,a, I s1,'l,l, a,

Moh- Thur: yr30 am - ts pmFriday: tr30 am - ts pm
saturday i. 10 am - ts pm
euftday r 1 3 Pm tt Pm

606 S. Main 662-3066

t

~V Sh mlttee to review projesals from stressed the need for all depart-,. elaborate systems would have to .was Incorrect; Accola said the
of the Arg008Ut 'early 30 companies interested ments to be able to tie in to the come up with the financing from fijure represented a projected

In supplying the university with a central Ul computer to maximize thieir'iegular budgets. Cost that. would have. to. be,
As part of an examination into word processing system. Inciud- efficiency. The word processing 'lthough he would not guess., spread over four or'ive-years.

the posslbllies of establishing a . ed on the committee are William proposal goes a step'eyond how much furnding could be pro- and that the",initial Investmenpt
Mmpus-wide word processing Accola, director of qomputer that and provides service vided, Anderegg said he saw 'II be much less than that.- II

system, individual University of service, and Doyle Anderegg, beyond data processing and file about 20-25, and perhaps as
Idaho departments this summer asslsmnt dean of Letiem end management.. many as 60 work stsgons. He One of the opdons available to
indicated their preferences for Science. 'ost of the departments - agreed with an estimate by departmentsatextracostw«id

l,'inking

up with the system. The Increased use of word which will be buying into the: Academic VicerPresident Robert employ a microcormputer-as a
White present financial situa- processing equipment in various system in the next few months ..Furgason of an lnIal university terminal.. The mlcrot„.omputer ',

tions will not allow implementa- offices prompted the administra- - will be departments which have ln'vestment of " -
between - then could be userd:fo gain ac-

tion of such a system, at some tlon to halt the purchasing of dif- planned on purchasing word pro- $150,000 and $200,000. cess to the unIverslty's main-
future time every department ferent brands of hardware earlier ceasing hardware for some time Both Anderegg and. Accoh frame computers and word pro-.
might be able to take advantage this year, in order to investigate but whose plans were. delayed 'tressed that the $1.5 million ceasing faciSIIesandit also:could
of the central system the possibility of a more unified . by the decision to try fora cen- figureforthesystemreportedin be. used as a'ree'tanding

Cauld Mcignnay, gnancial vice system: ', Irallzed system.
'

. a recent Associated Prem story mlcrocomputei,
president,hasorganizedacom- McKinney previously had A vendor has not been

a~ewe«wewwwwwwwwewewwew*ewwwwew «e Anderegg, but among potenhta HRIlley leaV'r g fOr y/SU
vendors are IBM,. Exxon, Data-
poht and Wtmg The aehmgonrrf The University of Idaho since 197<andhss'been en,ex-

k ) + ~ ~ ~ 'I Q / + a vendor will be made by McKin- Cooperative Extension Forester, 'ension forester since 1978.He
ney after hearing- from the Donald P. Hanley, is leaving the has traveled throughout the state

I
e departments. and his advisory Ul to assume asimlhrpositlon. in carrying out his extension<, committee. He will then submit a with Washington State duties and has provided educa-

< «I>SUS >ng FO~>yyj>U>J p~ '- proposal for the project to the University. - - . tional programs to the people:of
State Board of Education. Hanley will be a faculty Idaho, with primary emphasis on«aFIlms and VideoeHlood Drive s perhaps in september.. member of wsU and, thr'ough a non-industrial forest

owners.'+

pffpmljng ~gpecjgf Eye+S II The administration expects to cooperative agreement between Hanley 'has been a faculty
. be able to help fund a minimal WSU and the University of member of both the Ul Collegee JO111 8 Committee OfASUI PrOgramS "„tevel of word processing hard- Vyashingten, witl also hold facul- ot Agriculture and the College of

pJ h' f Q ware for each department, but ty status at UW. Forestry, Wildlife and Range~nng O" < departments IAfantlng more'anley has been at the Ul Sciences.
the CONCERT CREW. »

V
Stop by ouj office in the SUB

4*****+**********+***+k+++44tsr+k+++4
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WELCOME BACK
U of I!

524 South Matft 2fts 882.2P28SuohCE

INPOacr ANT
NIOYICR

LEWISTON 799.8534 . MOSCOW'82.8099
6RAN6EVILLE 9834760 PULLMAN 3324 I 2 I

COLFAX 897.4385

OROFINO 476.7272
POMEROY 843.I 857

THE AREA'S FIRST 5 FINEST INDSHIEI.D REPAIR SERVICE

THE WINDSHIELD DOCTOR

STONE DAMAGED WINDSHIELD REPAIR SERVICE

Completely Mobil To Youl

USING

THE NAVU S METHOD
Approved Nationwide By The Department of Transportation

For its Safety and EFFECTIVENESS,

INSURANCE, COMPANIES ARE VVAIVING DEDUCTIBLES
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~ ~ ~
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HAIR DESIGN by Patti and Jeff 882-8882

AIRUNE TICKETS ~ HOTEL RESERVATIONS ~ CAR RKNTAIS ~ CRUISES ~ TOUR PACKAGES ~ at INORK
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I'vounilation gives UI funds
The University 'of idaho was -by Richard Barton, vice presi-

prresented a $6,000 check from dent and manager of The Idaho
'-'he

Laura Moore'Cunningham First National Bank in Moscow

Foundation, inc., a major idaho andwillbeusedtoprovideC.W.

philanthropic organization. Moore Scholarships to studenrts

enrolled in the 'Ul College'of
'he check was given to the Ul Business and EcoriomIcs.

UI gets new geography profs
Two new professorshave join- Richard Day, both of whom

ed the staff of the University of retired last June.

Idaho Department of Geography, Morris will be an assistant pro-

replacing two faculty members fessor in physical geography and .

who retired last spring. will teach introductory physical

Scott E. Morris, formerly of the geography and applied geomor-

University of Colorado at phology during fall semester.

Boulder, and Gundars Rudzitis, Rudzitis will be.an assistant

formerly of the University of professorineconomic/resource

Texas at Austin, have replaced geography and will teach
long-time Ul geography pro- economic geography and spatial

fessors Harry Caldwell and analysis.

Parker receives fellowshiy

WTkf '

'rrr'Op'

;l st
2

Tracey Parker, a Ph.D. can-

didate in the University of idaho

College of Forestry, Wildlife and

Rarige Sciences, has been
awarded a research fellowship

from .the Organiiation of
American States to conduct
research in Argentina and Chile.

Parker will be studying the en-

dangered tree species Alerce,

and will focus on the
species'atural

regeneration in wild, un-

disturbed forests. Alerce pro-

duces decay-resistant wood for

posts, poles and shingles.

'.')i'aarr,.

v

s

mulling over the book selec-
nds of students have been
Is past week to obtain the

NEW STUDENTS<

Redeem
Your

Coupons

Palouse Connection

Introductions

An Alternative for Singles Q1 & over)

Personalized Introductions

For Confidential Service and

Information call 882-6719

pa~a~~~a~CQUPQN~~~~~amaag
i it i'll< I

g: 5 8 < ~ g «<i(~%<4g

E I I ii)'Iyr ~ Ji ii i lal y ter <r litter E

,'2 v. can grounc. see-'l .„...~"~~

ur' ';ries
0 f l

~

+ I II I Q s»«or mes vosr Ut student James Lyonsspends sometime
tlon In the UI Bookstore In the SUB. Thousag„9Qr ~o I passing through the bookstore's doors th

E
Urtst

i ~~
i

4 ~ gP ~,95 ~ materials necessary for their classes.

I
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E
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l g '~ Q E gojEpLETEwES'rERN wEAR

M g The Norse Hut[aLIAi Boots and Jeans!

'.Pa,ouse Empire Ma .'mEI, - --"--
gOffer good through Sept. 30E
I (coupon must accompany order) l gag<>

lI ~~a~aaaaCQUPQNaaaaaaa~4
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EE 1.50 COUPON% 1.50 i

Purchase any HARDBOIjXD
EDIGTIoWARY and get l.'ll.50 off E "o,o

the Regular Price. This offer
Eis good Aug. 30 - Sept. 3, 19N

,'0eredonly at the:
',1.50 University of Idaho Bookstore 1.50I
~WW~WW~WWWWW&W&WW~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ J
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plONKI=K'PEN

TUKSBAY 9 am'm
WEDNESDAY 8 am@ pm

j ig,if

y.' >

OPEN
TUESDAY 9 am'm
.WEDNESDAY 8 am4 pm

gi i6ee~n'

PIONEER Receivers Turntables Cassette Decks Speakers All On Sale

~25 Watts Per Channel

~No More Than 3%
Total Harmonic Distortion

List $175.00 SX202

~38 Watts Per Channel
~8 AM 8r 8 FM Station Presets

~,02% Total Harmonic Distortion

List $300.00 SX40

~50 Watts Per Channel

~8 AM & 8 FM Station Presets

~No more than 007% Total

Harmonic Distortion'Non Switching

List $375.00 SX50

~80 Watts Per-Channel

~10 AM &.10 FM Station Presets .

- <No more than.005% Total

Harmonic Distortion

List- $500.00 SX60

r
I

i

I

ll
t

f''h'aa

~III
— I-,'-.'! I- en
i, g I '

'i''I'iia ~III
i'I I,'HH
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i>K

I»- - — MA-'J aai-==.i
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~Belt Drive

~Semi-Automatic
~Polymer Graphite Tone Arm

List $110.00 PL-S30

~Quartz PLL Direct Drive

~Semi-Automatic

~Dynamic Resonance Absorber

List $140.00 PL-S40
-'if,i

li

~Quartz PLLDirect Drive

~Fully Automatic

~Dynamic Resonance Absorber

~Auto Disc-size Selector

Ust $65.00 PL-S50

~Belt Drive

'Fully Automatic

~Did'ynchro
eFront Loading

List $250.00 PL-44FS

iiI ~y1 Ig 'f 'g

~ ~j I < >I'iiii ii„' I ~ w aiiIC IIII
II„'<' 'Ii,l",'I

I ~g ~0 iiJI ~ iill I le

~One-Touch Recording

~Dolby B Noise Reduction

~Hard Permolloy Head

List $150.00 CT10

~2 Motor Transport

~One Touch Recording

~Dolby B and C circuitry

~Hard Permalloy Head

List $175.00 CT20

~2 Motor Transport

+One-Touch Recording

~Dolby B and C circuitry

+Hard Permalloy Head

List $220.00 CT30

~Skip Search (9 cut forward Ec reverse)

~Music Search
~Dolby Land C circuitry

'Hard %(alloy Head

List $260.00 CT40

F FI,v ""
t
I -~ll%%1 0

'( p r ''ll 'f f ii'e] w:s'!
~ 0""

gEFPRE YPU BUY, CPMPARE PUR QUALITY & PRICES

ALL PIONEER

SPEAKERS

PRICED

LOW
STEREO, APPLIANCE & TV

113 Q. MAIN DOWNTOWN MOSCOW

PIONEER

HEAD PHONES

ON SALE

gag
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They'e not real bells, but a special machine
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Photo by Scott Splker

Jackie Roelen, a secretary for the Ui Music Department,
toys with the controls on the machlrte that runs the David
INemorlal Carillon that sounds from the Ui Administration
every hour.

Sy Ebersole Gaines
of-the Argonaut

Have you ever wondered who the under-

paid and dedicated old man is that lives to tug
on those long ropes attached to the bells in

the tower of the Actministration Building?
Well, there is no old man and there are no

ropes or bells. In this age of computer
technology; even the world-wide traditional
sound of heavy, high-powered chimes is pro-
duced by a machine on the University of Idaho
campus.
. The David Memorial Carillon, dedicated on
Mother's Day 1964, consists of 183 bells
divided into three sets, 61 Flemish, 61 Harp
and 61.Celeste. If the university was to
reproduce cast bells they would weigh more
than 300,000 pounds on the average; the
bourdon,'he largest and deepest-toned,
would weigh over 400,000 pounds.

The Carillon is the largest of its kind in the
Northwest with the exception of a similiar in-

strument that was created for the Seattle
World's Fair in 1962 by the same
manufacturer.

The Carillon is a modern electronic instru-
ment consisting of small bronze bell units
which, when struck by metal hammers, pro-
duce pure bell tones almost inaudible to the
human ear. These bell vibrations are picked
up electronically and amplified over a million
.times. Impulses are carried by wires through
campus tunnels from the bell cabinets and
console in the Music Building to the stentors
(speakers) located in the tower of the Ad-

, ministration Building. The final sound that is

heard across campus offers all the depth and
richness of traditional cast bells gf massive
proportions.

The console, from which the Carillon is
played', has three keyboards, one for each set
of bells and three expression pedals by which
the player can control the volume of all the
bells. The console is similiar in appearance
to that of a three-manual pipe organ.

In addition to being played from a console,
the Carillon may also be operated by a
calendered clock. In addition there is an
automatic hour toll which strikes hours

through. the day.
The tunes that are heard are recorded

through paper punches on scrolls and fed in-

to the console. There are 25 different rolls
each containing one to six tunes on each. The
tunes range. in style and taste from Silent
Night to SP'. Louis Blues.

Jackie Roelen, music department
secretary, is in charge of the Carillon and
changes the rolls on a regular basis."When
someone wants to come in and make a re-
quest out crf-our selection they are welcome,"
Roelen said.

Right now the university is trying to expand
'n

the machine so that it can hold more than
one roll at a time allowing more songs to be
simultaneously chosen from.

"One time," prompted Roelen,"a visiting
alumnus was disappointed upon returning not
to hear the school Alma Mater, so I put his
request on."

Presently, Go Vandals Go is playing in the
morning, Silver and Gold plays at lunchtime
and the Alma Mater plays at night.
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Exquisite dining
at reasonable prices"

1710 W. Pullman Rd.
883-1500

Call about small or
large parties

Mon-Fri Open 7 AM
Sat-Sun Open 8 AM

Start your day off right
with n delicious breakfast at

Tijuana Tilly's!

We now offer a hearty
breakfast in addition to our

reguisr lunch dr dinner entrees.

~ Great new American menu

Steaks - Seafood

~ California-style Mexican food

~ Tiliy's famous Wine Margaritas

(2 for 1 on Mondays)

~ Mexican dt American beers

(2 for i on Tuesdays)

~ Wine by the glass

(2 for i on Wednesdays)

plus ~/a liters, liters, or
bottles

~ Great tasting nachos

(smaH or large)

~ New Salad Bar

By Laurel Darrow
of the Argonaut

A committee formed to study
.the feasibility of having students
preregister for courses at the
University of Idaho has issued a
report saying that a plan could be
implemented at the university,
and that it might even help the Ul
run more smoothly.

According to the report,

"preregistration is feasible at the
University of Idaho." The com-
mittee added in the report that a
preregistration system might im-
prove institutional management.

The proposed system would
involve a course request pro-
cedure that would occur in early
April and late October of each
year. The report included a
possible time schedule and a list
of preregistration. activities.

While resource;allocation
might improve with preregistra-
tion, according to the report,
there are other points to con-
sider. For example, the number
of drop/add cards would in-
crease as well as problems with
billing and fee payment.

At present the question is "on
hold," according to Assistant
Academic Vice;president Dennis
Brown.

10oro Off on Fine Art
Posters and Frames!

Over 6500 Selections to order from, including:
Rockwell, Neiman, O'Keefe and Van Gogh.

MOORE'S INTR'L GALLERY
205 S. Washington

unjer's Cancy
Homemade candies

Mon - Sat
123 E. 3rd-
882 - 4215

..ane ur,yes )reregis1:ra1:ion

WWW~WWWWWWWWWW&W&WWWW&WWWWWWWWWWWWW~ri.50 COUPON ~50',
Purchase any PAPERBACK

THESAURUS and get 50'ff
i the Regular Price. This offer
iis good Aug. 30 - Sept. 3, 1983 ii

Offered only at the:

i,50 University of Idaho Bookstore .50'
niwwwwww&&wwww&w~&ww&wwww&wwwwwwkRw&wwsl

~IIaaaaaaaaa.aa&aaaaaaaa lrI

Tuesday Special
I (Good Tuesday, Aug. 30) II . I

2 for 1 Pitchers
(8 pm-12 pm)

I'ort's ClubI II (coupon must accompany order) i ... I ~ I II
I 114 E. 5th Moscow, 882-9918

I I '

I Hours: Mon-Sat 2 pm-1 am L ~Cd III Happy Hour: Mon-Fri 4 pm% pm ~~ — ~ )~saaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
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By Kimberly Sllfer
of the Argonaut

Editor's note: Beginning today,
the Argonaut will be presenting
a series of articles on outstan-
ding students at the University of
idaho —those who don'
necessarily get their names in

the news a lot, but whose work
in academic circles makes them
worthy of recognition. For the
first of the series, we interview-
ed Steven Marker, an outstan-
ding science major who's mak-

ing waves not only on campus
but elsewhere.

"People should allow time for
travel somewhere in their life,"
says Steven Marker, a Universi-
ty of Idaho senior majoring in

science.
And no one would know bet-

ter than Marker. Marker's travels
have taken him to Europe 10
times; he also lived in Lisbon,
Portugal, for three years, during
which time he traveled exten-

- sively through Europe.
During the past Christmas

break, Marker traveled in a tour
group with seven others to the
Soviet Union —literally going
from Moscow to Moscow. He
also spent time in Leningrad,
Kiev, and Odessa. The entire trip
wasn't all sightseeing and splen-
dor; Marker was also composing
a paper for directed study in

political science as part of his
studies at the Ul.

Through his project, which
was gathering information on life
in the European nations he
visited, Marker had the oppor-
tunity, while in Russia, to sit in on
a panel of Soviets specializing in

different fields. The audience
was comprised of 50 people
from other nations who asked
the panelists questions dealing
with the Soviet system.

Marker said the panel provid-
ed a lot of information for his
directed study project. But, he

IIARGONAUT,
CLASSIFIEDS'i
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10,000 READERS

~

Distributed Free to:
2,100 Faculty

6,500 plus students

ARGONAUT 885.637.1
S.U.B.
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O~; ~Ier
noted, the greatest amount of In- .
formation for his project. came
from simply rubbing shoulders
with average Soviet citizens.

Most recently, Marker spent
-his summer in Oslo, Norway, at-
tending summet'chool at the
University of Oslo international
Summer School. 400 students
from 68 countries are selected
to attend the summer classes.
While there, he studied the
Norwegian political. system,
Norwegian history, and followed
through with another directed
study for the Ul Art Department.
This project entailed
photographing and studying the
Viegland Sculpture Park in Oslo,
Norway.

While attending summer
courses, Marker was elected
president of the International
Summer School for the Univer-
sity of Oslo. Marker's respon-
sibilities as president were to
coordinate programs for the
students, such as, evening
cultural events, political debates,
and social get-togethers, as well
as to act as liaison between the
faculty, the university administra-
tion, and the students..

This honorary position gave
Marker the opportunity to be in-

vited as the guest of the mayor
of Oslo to address a formal ban-
quet given by the mayor. Marker
met with the Prime Minister of
Norway and his predecessor
while at the banquet, asking
questions which personally in-

terested him.
Marker said that the most in-

spiring moment during his travels
came when, in Norway, he heard
a wise older gentleman say, "I
would rather spend one half hour
with the au'thor of a hook, than
to spend one week reading that
particular novel."

"Therefore," Marker sad, "I
would rather travel and inter-

'hangeideas with individuals
from their personal countries
than to go through life wonder-
ing what lies beyond the other
side of the Alantic."

Photo by Jolts Yoet
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Correctiott

Steven Marker, a Ui senior majoring in science, has been setting his
sights abroad recently with some 10excurslons to Europe, with directed
studies that are part of his Ui curriculum taking up a portion of his work .
overseas.

The Sierra Club will be
holding its slide show and
presentation on proposed
wilderness areas Wednes-
day at 7r30 p.m. in the Ap-
paloosa Room of the SUB.
It was incorrectly reported
in Friday's Argonaut that
the presentation would take
place tonight.

Featuring
international cuisine ..

steaks Opoultry 0Mexican
pasta'.creole dishes,

salads seafood diet menu
snacks 0omlettes crepes

unbelievable desserts!
. large, selection of

domestic and imported
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Mastercard und Visa

415 S. Main„Downtown Moscow
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IS YOUR JOB PUN?
With Sun Products it isi How would you like to work around

major resorts like Key West, Virginia Beach or Lake Tahoe and

many mOref How would you like to spend your holidays in

Jamaica listening to Reggae music or just sunning in Matzalan

or even on a cruise ship to the Bahamas You can with Sun Pro-

ductsl We have limited openings with a complete expense paid

training program and transportation furnished. So, if your job is
not any fun, HURRY and see Mrs. Marchetti for more informa-

tion at the Pend O'ReQleroom in the Student Union Building from

10 a.m. to 4 p.m., Wednesday, August 31. Waitress/Waiter or

similar experience helpful but not necessary. NO PHONE CALLS.

Parents welcome at interview. Be ready to leave immediately to

begin your excitIIng new career.
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> 1.50 COUPON 1.50,
Purchase any'ARDBOUND

,'HKSA.URUS and get l.'ll.SO off it

the Regular Price. This offer
t is good Aug. 30 - Sept. 3, 1983

,'fferedonly at the:

l1.50 University of Idaho Bookstore 1.50<
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Sash tojis hst of ASUI events
The second annual: Campus - - The Campus Bash, scheduled

Bash phnned for,-Sept;;-10 at 'before the first home football
Wallace Field tops the list. of - game, will be expanded to in-

eventscoordinatedbyASUIPro- elude a laser photo sale and
grams and fundedby Miller beer. displays of student organiza-.

According to Barry Bonifas, tions.
ASUI programs coordinator, In addItion to the photo sale
Miller. beer will'also fund the'nd the bo'oths,''cups of ice
traditional; Homecoming Dance, .cream, hats and mugs will be
the Silver and Gold Day and the given. out. The Heat, a SeaNe-
spring outdoor conceit. ' based band, mill perfoim.

Miller beer is scheduled to pro- Following the football game, a
vide $4,500whichwillhelp pay free dance will be held in tlie
for bands and othe'r promotion- ASUI Kibbie Dome. The Shark,
related expenses..Latah a high-energy rock and'roll band,
Distributois and KRPL will also will provide the music.:
assist.: the programs office in 'rganizatiori's wishing to set
coordinaItiiig and promoting the up displays at the bash should
event. contact Bonifas

By Anna Eaton
of the Argonaut

The ongoing search for replacements for
deans of the business, law and engineering col-
leges at the University of Idaho continues to
run into obstacles due to problems with pay
levels.'offered to University of Idaho deans.

. The selection process for the dean's posi-
tion at the school of busiriess and economics
ran aground when one offer for the position
was turned down and the Ul decided not to
make another offer to the remaining applicants.

The result is that a new selection committee
must be formed for the business school dean'
position. Ul Academic Vice President Robert
Furgason said .that as soon as committee
members have been selected, the university
vflll again be advertising for prospective deans.
'urgason also said that the selection com-

mittee for the dean's position at the school of
'aw will be formed by the end of the week.

Once the committee has been completed, it will

begin interviewing candidates for the job.
The selection process for the new dean of

the engineering school, Furgason said, is in the
final evaluation stages. He said that the field
has been narrowed to two can'didates and that
he hopes a decision will be made this week.

Furgason said that the low pay levels offered
by the university for deans —between

$50,000 and $54,000—are making it difficult

to attract strong candidates, especially when
other schools are offering salaries between
$55,000~id $60,000 a year. Because of
that, he said, the university will be forced to
increase the pay levels in order to fill the va-

cant positions with good people.
"We really haven't got any choice," he said.

Ul Presiderit Richard Gibb, he said, proposed
to the Academic Deans Council a plan that
would allow the candidates to bargain for
salary. Current deans, he said, realize the pro-
blem and are willing to allow the new deans to
"go after what they want as far as pay is con-
cerned." The present deans'alaries will be
negotiated at a later tim'e.

Although the Committees have tried to use
Idaho's good living opportunities as an attrac-
tion for the job, Furgason said that the lack of
salary continually turns people away.

"There are lots of great places to live that
also offer the kind of pay deans are willing to
work for," he said.

Another aspect that might discourage can-
didates from seriously considering the Ul,
Furgason said, is the fact that Idaho has had
a lot of bad publicity htely, due to the economic
problems the state has been having. Prospec-
tive deans may wonder what kind of commit-
ment Idaho has to higher education, he said.

I.ow salaries hamper selection process
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Nake the connection

BS3- I 555
308 N. Main
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I"QiDAYSf t

~ Open at g pm with
music and dancing

~ Ladies drink specials,
2 for 1 well drinks cpm-8pm

~ Men's drink specials,
$ i.00 well pours cpm-8pm

AND W'E'VK LOVKQFD OUR
MKQ, PQICKSl 75c drafts;
$ 1,00 domestic bottles

eJ%0ysti-f
550 S. ASSOC

'utrition
seminar

slated in Moscow
The North Idaho Consortium

for Health Education lnc. and the
University of Idaho Continuing
Education Dept. will co-sponsor
a nutrition workshop at the Latah
County Courthouse Friday Sept.
9;

The workshop leader will be
Scott Pritchard, a nutrition con-
sultant with Wellness Associates
and Head Start in Spokane,
Wash.

The workshop will run from
8:30a.m. to 3 p.m. in room 2B
of the courthouse, and it will
cover a variety of topics ranging
from weight control, vitamins,
diet and emotions and nutrient in-
fluences on cancer.

Registration will be at the door,
and the fee is $7 for NICHE
members and $17 for non-
members.
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